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Proponed Constitutional Amendments 
To Be Voted Upon Tuesday, November 13th

i Below Is a summary of the | 
f i v e  proposed Constitutional 
Amendments to be submitted 
to the voter* In a special elec 
lion Nov. 13 )

SJR No. X — Raising Rural 
Fire Prevention Diatrlct Tax 
Celling:

In 194!* voters approved a con 
stltutlonal amendment provld 
Ing for creation of Rural Fire 
Prevention Districts It also pro 
vldrd that voters might create j 
hy election a tax not to exceed 1 
three cents per $100 The vote of 
this amendment was 158.252 
for and 145.298 against 

The amendment to he voted 
u|>on November 13 would make 
only one change in this Rural 
Fire Prevention District pro 
visions It would raise the tax 
ceilings from three to 5Q cents 
per $100.

IIJR No. 2 — Veterans Land 
Loans:

In 1946 Texas voters apprnv 
ed by a majority of 80.022 to 
29.935 an amendment to the 
constitution known as Section 
49 b of Article 111.

That amendment authorizes 
the state to lsaue up to $25. 
000.000 of bonds Those bonds 
are sold to provide money that 
Is loaned to veterans of World 
War II to buy farms or ranches 
To o|H*rate this loan program 
the Veterans Land Board was 
created. It consists of the Gov 
ernor. the State Comptroller 
and the Attorney General.

The amendment to be voted 
on November 13 would make 
the following changes In the 
constitution's provisions affect 
Ing Veterans Land Loans.

1. Increase from $25,000,000 
to $100 000.000 the total amount 
of bonds the state mum ..sue

2. Make eligible for loans all 
men who serve In the armed 
forces as many as 90 da vs prio* 
to December 31, 1952 The law 
now applies only to men who 
served prior to January 1, 1940

3. Extend Ihc life o f the loan 
program fVom November. 1954 
to November, 1959

The legislature has enacted 
a law to put this amendment 
into effect Immediately if It is 
approved on November 13

HJR No. 0 — Changing State 
Public Assistance Law:

ANDERSON TO DISCUSS 
EDUCATIONAL PROBLEMS

Knox Calf Places 
At Dallas Fair

"Shorty” , a 9U0 pound Here 
ford calf owned by Nlckie l-env 
erlon, Benjamin 4 H Club mem
ber, placed 16th In a class of 
35 Hereford slews at the Dallas 
State Fair

The calf was bred by League 
Ranch, and fed by young Lt-av 
erton who along with County 
Agent Bill Pallmeyer carried 
the calf to the State Fair Junior 
Steer Show

At the sale, the calf was pur 
chased by II. P Carey and Bill 

I Cype of Dallas for 48 cents per 
j pound Ntckle. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Sa m Leavcrton, plans to 
| feed more calves for future 
shows.

This amendment moat c«->n ;
troverslal of those 1Uciru*r sill) i
mitted. would rewrltii' iht• Con 1
Htltutlon's provisions |Tovern ;
Ing old age assist a r|(*0, ;nld to
the needy blind am J nId t o ;
needv dependent chil ttron.

The change* It wmild makr
are fundamental They ar«

1. Remove nil requlrr*mont» t
that those receiving a shistancT j
be citizens of Texas

2 Remove all requl r<*mrnt* as •

Problems faring the Gilmer 
Aiken education porgram will 
be discussed by R B (Boh) An 
derson. chairman of the State 
Board of Education, at the 34th 
annual convention of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce to 
he held In Amarillo. November 
14. 15 and M

At 41. Anderson Is one of the 
leading national figures In the 
petroleum Industry. He retired 
recently after serving four terms 
as president of Texas Mid Con 
tlnent Oil A Gas Association. He 
I* deputy chairman of the Fed 
eral Reserve Bank of Dallas, a 
director of the American Pe 
troleum Institute and a trustee 
of McMurry College. Abilene, 
and Texas Wesleyan College. 
Fort Worth

Son of Mr and Mrs R L. An 
derson. he was born at Burlr 
son, June 4. 1910 He had a year 
at Weatherford College in 1927. 
followed hy a year at the Uni 
verslty. where he gained a 
teacher's certificate that per
mitted him to teach at Burle
son In 192!*

He was admitted |o the Texas
bar and appointed an assistant 
attorney general on the day he 
graduated from the law school. 
The next year saw him teaching 
law at the University, Then fol 
lowed his rapid rise to present 
heights of leadership in Ihc oil 
and ranching Industries and In 
public education.

MINSTREL SHOW NETS 
MORE THAN $800 FOR LEGION

More than $200 was added to 
the American I-eglon Benefit 
Fund by the presentation of 
the negro minstrel at the school 
gym last Thursday night. Ctir- 
tui Coates, post commander, an 
nounced.

Mrs. Bobby Bradberry, who 
has directed plays and musicals 
In Knox City for the past twrn 
ty years, directed the minstrel 
which Included black face mu 
steal acts and the sktt. "Eliza 
Rosewater's Divorce Case"

On behalf of the legion post 
Commander Coates expressed 
his appreciation to Mrs. Brad- 
berry. the band, the cast. Mrs.

; Mabel Pyeatt. pianist, and to 
j the school children who took 
{ part in the minstrel

He also expressed thanks to 
Supt. Harold Barnett and the 
school board for their |>erml*

| slon to stage the show at the 
I school.

Proceeds from the affair will
he used for charity and other 
benefits for the community, he 
said.

Foursquare Church to 
Have Special Scrvicea

Oil Notes—
the reports 
are as of 

ceding pub 
others are

to length o f residence In Tex.o 
for one to bo eligible for such 
assistance

3 Permit the legislature to 
provide $7 million more iwr 
year for public assistance, r.il* 
Ing the limit from $35 million 
to $42 million

This amendment would make 
two other Important changes 
first, by Increasing from $20 to 
$30 per month the amount of 
State funds that could he paid 
those receiving public assist
ance and second, by lowering 
the minimum age of blind peo 
pi# who could receive assist 
ancc from 21 to 16 years

Principal opposition to this 
amendment stems from the fact 
that no restrictions are tnclud 
ed as to citizenship or length 
of residence Many (tension or
ganisations are actively oppos 
Ing the amendment, bellevelng 
that despite the raised ceilings 
the lack of restrictions would 
tend to lower I he average pen 
sum

(Note: Some of 
In this column 
the Monday pre 
licatton, while 
unofficial reports obtained 
locally on Wednesday or
Thursday).
Stanolinil Oil A Gas Co. No 

I Myrtle White, I mile east of 
town, was at 5175 feet thM 
m.' ' j , with iii show> re
ed

Stanollnd's No 2 Verhalen .In 
the North Knox City Field, top 
the porosity in the Palo Pinto 
reef lime at 4235 feet. Pipe was 
set at ultoul that depth, and 
operator* are preparing for 
completion, lew is Drilling Co. 
rig will mbve from this well to 
luc.ition for Stanollnd's No 1 
Messer Estate

The Cary A C.'hrtstopher No 
1 Mrs J T. Orsborn, tn south 
eastern King County, has lieen 
gauged at 194 48 barrels of 38.5 
gravity oil dally. Production Is 
through 23-64 choke and o(ien 
hole from 5064 to 
the lower Strawn 
company Is drilling at about 
4000 feet on a twin well. 187 
feet west o f the No 1 The twin 
Is expected to produce 
the first or second

Horace Coon. Jr

ltev. and Mrs Floyd Bailey, 
i pastors of the local Foursquare 
Church, will observe their 11th
anniversary In Knox City Sun 

(day, Nov. 4
Former members o f the church 

j now living away from Knox 
: City are t>elng notified this 
week of the sj>ecial services, 
and It Is expected that many 
will return f<*r the occasion, 

j Rev. Bailey hopes to break all 
| previous records I n Sunday 
; School and preaching attend 
lance At the morning service, he 
will give a complete report on 
the progress of the church dur 

{ ing (he past 11 years.
Tlie pastor urged all mem 

j hers and former members to at 
I tend, and cordially invited the 
1 public.

Band Uniform 
Fund 'Over Top*

Harold Barnett, school super j 
Intendeut and band director., 
had nothing but praise for the : 
community, the Band Boosters 
Club, and the band members 
themselves, when Interviewed 
Wednesday following a Band 
Uniform Fund campaign.

The Band Boosters Club, with 
Jess Hitchcock as president, had 
originally set the quota at 
$2,0110.00. but the quota had 
been topped by $32*5.67 Monday 
morning, at the first counting 
Mrs. Rip Collins, treasurer of 
the club, reported Direct solici
tation. with F E. Walker, Mrs 
J. G. Hawkins and Mrs Jack 
Tankersley making personal 
contacts, accounted fur $2,043.56 
Activities of the various classes, 
which were later halted, ac 
counted f o r  $319 11. Money 
from the benefit football game 
was $214 Wednesday morning, 
with a number of ticket seller* 
not reporting. Concessions at 
the game brought In $47.45, to 
bring the total from all sources 
up to $2,624 12.

"During my 26 years in school 
band work, I have never seen a 
community support the school 
band as wholeheartedly as Knox 
City has don e" Mr Barnett 
said. "Not only Is the communi
ty enthusiastic, but the band 
members themselves are zeal 
ous and eager to learn. The 
Knox City beginners' band Is 
doing exceptionally well, and 
In the near future you will have 
a band you will lie really proud 
of.”

He expressed h I s sincere 
thanks to the officers and mem 
hers of the Band Boosters, the 
individuals and business men, 
and to everyone who had a 
part In making the drive a sue 
cess

Mr Walker. Mrs. Hawkins and 
Mrs Tankersley also expressed 
their thanks for the way peo 
pie responded to their sollclta 
lion. They especially thanked 
the people of O'Brien for their 
cooperation.

The new uniforms have boon 
ordered from Ostwald in Staten 
Island. N. Y . and are expected 
to be here around Christmas. 
The hand Is making arrange 
merits for a Christmas concert 
with free admission, and it is 
hoped the members will b 
"diked out" tn new uniforms.

Exact cost o f the uniforms Is | 
not known, but with the money I 
left over It Is hoped that new; 
Instruments for the school can j 
be purchased, the director said i

Funeral at Haskell
For J. E. Pace, 71

E

'Hounds to Meet 
O'Brien Bulldogs 
Here Friday Nite

The Greyhound Field will be 
the center of attraction In Knoa 
City tomorrow (Friday) night, 
when tin- Greyhound* and (he 
O'Brien Bulldogs meet for their 
annual football classic.

The Bulldogs will t»e fighting 
hard to upset the Greyhounds, 
who are highly favored to win 
the tilt. The 'Hounds are un
defeated this season, while the 
Bulldogs have lost two game*— 
to Wemert and to Vera.

O’Brien walloja-d Mattson 72 
to 14. Goree 57 to 6, and Benia 
min 31 19 They lost to Vera
31 to 18 after a hard fought 
game that was tied at the half, 
although was expected to win 
easily Final score In the Wei 
nert O'Brien game was 48-6.

Knox Ctty. whose reserves
have seen a lot of action In sev 

i eral games this season, defeat- 
SINGING CONVENTION ed Mattaon 27 6. Goree 46 12. 
HELD HERE SUNDAY Vera 48 24 and Wemert 27-12. 

T h e  regular first Sunday k Whu* xhe Houn<1* virtually
singing of the Knox County havT ,hr d ‘,,rU'1 
Singing Convention will be held n xhrir P " * *  ■ lo' '"terrat 
Sunday at the Firs, Baptist “  ln the Knox
Church In Knox City. E H Rame. and both
Tankersley. president, announc roun,pd on ,0 P***
rd this week • f '* * 1 ^  „

Special numbers by local ln Kno* w « l*>
singers and quartets are being *anM“ F™ ay " ‘ **«t. Jerry W.l 
arranged this week and a num M’n * f Vyard„  ,,nT
her of ou, of town quartet* have «»*
indicated thetr plans to attend and ,J“ hn W  Smi,h kkh

Mr Tankersley Invited all *  * °* ' ,#r «wo **tra P°,n̂ 'Wallace May s<i>reil on a 40

Funeral services for Joe 
Pace, 71. were conducted Tues 

j day at 2:30 p. m from the First 
| Christian Church at Haskell,
| where Mr Pace died Sunday af 
ter sufjrring a cerebral hemor 
rhage

He was the father of Mm. 
Paul Grimstead of O'Brien

A former Justice of the peace 
at Haskell for two terms, he had 
been a bookkeeper most of his 
life and had farmed some be 
fore his retirement In the early 
1940's. •

Born August 23. 1880, at Sa- 
lado in Bell County. Mr Pace 
moved to Haskell In 1908 and 
was married In 1909 to the for 
mer Winnie Bever*.

Survivors Include his wife, 
three daughters. Mrs. Grtm 
stead Mrs. Ben Roberts of Has 
kell and Mrs. K D Pittman of 1 
Abilene, four sons. J E. Jr, o f. 
Lubbock, Walter of Ft Lee, N 
J . Eldridge of Haskell, and Bil 
ly of Odessa.

KNOX
TO BE

singers and everyone who en 
Joys hearing good gospel sing 
Ing to be present.

The convention meets every 
first Sunday at various churches 
in Knox County.

COTTON GINNING REPORT
Cotton ginned to date hy 

cal gins was reported 
morning as follows 

Brazos Valley Gin .
Cotton Growers Co op
Paymaster G i n ______
O'Brien C oop

HONOR ROLL
i Note A list of the outstand
ing students In the Knox 
City schools is furnished the
Herald each week by Harold 

! Barnett, superintendent.I

| yard run around end. and 
i Smith's kick wax again good, 
to make the score 16 0 May 

; intercepted a Mattson pass and 
t ran 70 yards for another touch- 
I down, making the half time 
score 22 0.

On the kick off after the half, 
Wilson ran 75 yards for a T. D., 
and Jimmy Joe Jones' kick was 
blocked. The 'Hounds played a 
very good game, with Jim Jones, 

— I John Jones. John Ed Smith. Guy 
Robinson and 1-eon Nolan doing 
fine blocking for the ball car- 
riers

The Mattson passing attack 
was working good as far an 
completion* were concerned,

I but receivers had trouble get
ting loose. Roy Forehand com- 

I pleted 27 of 37 passes The Mus
tangs' wore carne on a pans

lo-
this

703

605!
6.300 I

1946 STUDY CLUB 
TO MEET TUESDAY

Mrs. Fuller Shann

Week end mg October 26: play from Kor»-hand to Du nielli
E!Iero« rv Scho which covered about 50 y ftrrls.

First gradr Danny Jones. Tin- Knox 4'll:> reserve' play*
Wvnette Tank<ersley. Annette ed a very go*>d defensive itrn me.
Warren, San ha Grabiam, Ka but their often*-r could not IH*ne
ren Gr<ihan1, 1ilobert Durhnm. i irate Mattson's strong defeme.
Carroll TanlKCriiiley. Beibby D. -  - ....... — .........- ■
Burnett. Eddir Wlliiatins. SUPPER CLUB TO MEET

an will lie h len,
program Don. K<

1946|Jesse
Nov

MISS SHAVER EMPLOYED AS 
SCHOOL SECRETARY

Miss Mamye Shaver began 
i her duties Tuesday ns secretary 
; to Superintendent of Schools 
Harold Barnett.

Mis* Shaver, daughter of Mr 
; and Mrs. E. B. Shaver. Sr , was 
I a Civil Service employe foi 
seven years For the past five 
years she has worked with In 
surance companies at Canyon 
and Brownfield Her duties at 
the school will Include lunch 
room reports, average dally at 
tendance rcjxirt*, etc.

leader for the Blhlr 
! when members o , the 
I Study Club meet Tuesdfl
«■

Hoatess will be Mrs Wesely 
\lmond. Rev Howard Marshall, 

I pastor of the First Christian 
Church, will be guest s|>eakor 
Hi* will use as his subject. "The 
History of the Bible."

Miss Carpenter Is 
Guest Speaker at 
Sorosis Club Meeting

Warren.
Hodges

5100 feet. Ill 
section. The

1W
In

HJR No, 22 — Authorizing a 
Retirement and Disability Sys ! Hutchinson 1 1 2 
tem for Appointive Officers ind  i WN| rlf O'Brien. Is 
Employees of Counties 1 ^ —

This amendment Is similar to I 
the one turned down tn UN9 b> < 
vote of 20.545 to 95 280 except j 
that It would prohibit any leg 
tslative appropriation to pay 
•ny benefits It does not how 
ever, prohibit appropriation of

from 
drawn sand 
No 1 C. C 

miles north 
drilling be

U 90 feet
... the Katz Field west of 

t'Brlen. operators have set pipe 
t 5070 feet on the Katz No 2 

preparingnd areW l> l-ew 
to drill In

The T P Coal A Oil Co. State

»«* funds in pay' 'ad m in istra tiveI^  * d ' " T ' T j  T 'r  . " k
expenses „ f pmprard By. ,omrd “  L / nd 7 *nchI was set at .\J*)4 < Iperators •*«
tem. It doe* not prohibit a loan 
of State funds to the System 

State laws already provide a 
number o f methods by which 
counties or citizens thereof 
way set up systems to provide 
•uch disability and retirement 
benefit*

In September a law became 
^Continued on Page 8)

ran
gamma ray. and perforated 

at 5]90 92 with torn IH 
section will be 

to ahut
2 feet
shots 17iu 
squeezed with cement 
off water Frank Wood Assort 
ate* rtg will be moved 
this location to the T P 
A Oil Co. McGregor B 6 

The Katz Lorentzen No.
below <700 feet

form
Coal

6 i*

AMERICAN LEGION POST 
TO MEET TUESDAY NIGHT

Curtis Coates, commander of 
the Teague Carpenter How, of 
the American Legion, remind***! 
members this week that the 
regular meeting of the (wist 
will l«** Tuesday night, Nov 6.

During the meeting, a flnan 
clal report following the negro 
minstrel will bo given. After 
the meeting, coffee and dough
nuts will ta* -«*r\ed

Tlie post commander urged 
that every member attend the 
meeting.

Mrs A 
Wayne. 
Bales of 
Mr* T M

L Ressell 
ind Mrs 
Knox Ctty, 
Spruill. Mr

R C. Partridge.
n  Walling 

and Mr*
Mr and

Mr
and

Mahlon Boggs 
Mrs John Jones

and son, 
Raymond 
Mr and 
and Mr* 

and Mrs 
son*. Mr 

ind 
all

of Munday, attended a concert 
In the municipal auditorium at 
Wichita Falls Monday night, 
honoring the Walling and Part 
ridge families. J B Walling 
spoke In behalf of his esndi 
dscy for State Representative 
from the tilth  district

Miss A M Carpenter, art In 
structor at Hardin Simmons 
University. Abilene, and chair 
man of Art, Texas Federation 
of Women's Club*, was guest 
speaker at the Sorosis Study 
Club at Benjamin, Thursday. 
O ct 26

Mrs Jack Idol Introduced the 
artist to fifty women, Including 
representatives of the Knox 
City Study Club. After an In 
aptring lecture, the women en 
joyed an exhibit of fine arta and 
crafts displayed by Mias Car
penter In the club

nd grade Donna Verl 
Doris Marion, David lien 

[maid Vos*. Jackie Givens 
Aleman. Anne Everett 

I Shirley Burleson. Fllibcrta Key 
na. Alvina Morrow. Mary Mor 
rls. LU|te Escobedo.

Third grade: Mary Nell Me 
Elroy. James Blankenship. Bob 
by Robinson. Melanie Verhalen, 
Peggy Crownover.

Fourth grade: -J>iyle 
Kay I8*an Hester. Bill 

Fifth grade: Glenn
Jimmy Abbott. Lanear Hendrix, 
Dale Wheeler Charlotte Cor 
nett, Laval Verhalen, Henella 
Mansfield. Truman Barnett. Joe 
Bruce. Cellya Bishop, Charles 
Cullum, Margie Paul 

Sixth grade Lynelle Tank 
ersley, Sue Guinn. Martha Ste 
phena, Jimmy Dutton. Patricia 
Peacock. Gene Bruce, Joe Cash 
Richard Melvin Belinda Coates. 
Glenda Givens, Jimmy Mahan. 
George Davis and R. L 

Seventh grade Mllllr 
Glenda Carter. Patsy 
Betty Hawkins,
Ot\H. Joyce Clark 
ty Hobbs.

Eighth grade:
Patricia Montandon, W a y n e 
Stephens. Georgia Dunlap, Lee 
Dunlap. Rob Jensen Martin 
Lewis. Mary Hitchcock, Ken 
neth Day. Lupe Perez, A Z. 
Thomas.

High School
Algebra I: Jerry Wilson and 

Margaret Chafln 
World History Cornelia Tld 

well and Aletta Brtnegar 
Shorthand Wanda Carol Den

ton. Helen Dodd and LaquHa 
Sego.

Geometry: Jean Carol Me
Auley and l-con Nolan 

American History: Jolly Blit 
W'hltten and Shirley Jnhnaon 

English I: Bobby Presnail.
Aletta Rrinegar and Cornelia 
Tidwell

Biology: Monroe Thoms*. 
Homemaktng I: Patsy Adams 

and Cornells Tidwell 
Typing II: Laqulta Sego.

Bennie
Betty

Rowena Helm*

MONDAT NIGHT. NOV. 5
The regular meeting of the 

Monday Night Supper Club will 
tie held at the club house Nov. 
5 Mrs Ernestine Mullins, pres
ident of the new business wo
men's organization, asked lhat 
every member make a special 
effort to attend the meeting, 
which will begin at 7:30.

At the last meeting, members 
Graham, j voted to asses $3.00 a month as 

dues. The club guarantees the 
Knox City Study Club ladies, 
who serve the sup|>er, twenty 
plates at $1(10 j>er plate, twice 
each month

The president appointed Mrs. 
Myrtle While. Mrs E Q War 
ren and Mrs Jimmie Branch as 
members of the program com 
mittee It wa* voted that the 
program committee serve two 
month*, at which time another 
committee will be appointed.

At the organizational meeting 
It was decided to charge a 10 
cent fine each time a member 
used a surname or title when 
addressing or speaking of an
other member, during the meet
ings. Paying fines last meeting 
w*ere Mrs John Wilson and 
Mrs, Mabel Pyeatt.

The persldent reminded mem
bers to notify her if they plan 
to bring a guest or a new mem 
tier to the meeting Monday 
night.

Moon
Adams
Denton,
Strph

Hobbs.

Th# Weather
Observation

Daily
by Horace Finley 
Temperature*

Date High Low Rain
25 73 43 005
26 75 55
27 72 44 006
28 60 43 002
W 79 47 0.18
30 83 54
31 74 37 022

Tbtal rain this wek ___ 0.53
Total rain this y e a r ___ 17 24
Total this date 1950 — 27 40

I
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AUSTIN. — Married men 
without children will be affect 
ed principally when atate draft 
boards order about 3.800 men for 
physical examinations in Now 
ember and December

Kirmt orders to local boards 
for the examinations will be 
placed In the mail Wednesda> 
Brig O n  Paul L. Wakefield, 
state Selective Service director, 
said this week These are the 
first physical examinations to 
be ordered since the past April, 
except in isolated cases.

The orders are designed to 
get married men without child 
ren examined as early as pos 
sible. in compliance with of 
ficial Instructions from national 
Selective Service headquarters 
First examinations will take 
place on November 5.

Eighteen hundred men are 
scheduled for examination in 
November and 1.800 in Decern 
ber. Examination dates ached 
uled for November are on the 
5th, 13th. 26th and 27th De 
cember dates scheduled are on

It's Time to Pay 
Your

S C H O O L
T A X E S

Now!

L. W. Graham

the 8th, 7th. 13th and l«th
General Wakefield said that 

some of these men will be Itv 
ducted in December and still 
more in January He pointed out 
that, in many case*, these mar 
rled men without children will 
be Inducted ahead of single 
men who have been examined 
a n d  acceptable for several 
months.

“ It turns out this way ' Gen 
Wakefield observed, "because
the law provides that men shall 
be inducted In order of age— 
the oldest first "

The state Selective Service 
director said he had no idea 
how msny draft registrants are 
nen v 11 h o n l y  dei*nd«n1 
vlves.

•■We do know that » t  ti* 
71001 men with dependents at 
the end of August." Gen Wake 
field said, "and at the end of 
September we had 68.610. From 
this we know that the local 
hoards already have gotten un 
der way on the Job of re class I 
tying men w i t h  dependent 
wives alone as available for 
military service"

An average of 26 men pet 
local board will be sent for the 
physical examinations In the 
November December period

Amendment*
(Continued from Page 1>

Mrs E Egenbacher and Mrs 
Fred Roth, both of Bowie, are 
visiting the Egenbacher boys in 
Knox City this week

Betty Jean Hawkins, daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs J G Haw 
kins, spent the week end In 
Crowell visiting R o m a  Jan 
Spikes, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Spikes Betty Jean 
made the trip on the doodle 
bug”

SUM'S SPECIALS!!
• SOUTHLAND BATTERIES

• FORD MOTORS

• 22 CAL. PUMP RIFLE

• 2 Used High Compression Cylinder 
Heads for Fords

• MERCURY OUTBOARD MOTORS

• 1 USED 33 H P. EVINRUDE

• 1 2 ROW F-20 FARMALL

Slim’s Auto Repair
KERMAN EGENBACHER

effective allowing any Commit 
*Um*rs Court to place the coun 
ty's officers and employees un 
der the Federal Social Security 
System on the same terms and 
with the same contributions as 
are required of employees and 
employers In private business 
Benefits to officers and cm 
ployees so covered would In 
elude death and survivor pro 
visions but not any disability 
benefit*

County employee# covered by 
any other retirement system 
cannot be covered at the same 
time by the Social Security Sv* 
tem

Both the present system that 
may be administered by coun 
ties and the Social Security 
System require contributions to 
the Fund by both employees 
and counties-

The System proposed in this 
amendment, however, doe* not 
call for any specific method o! 
financing Under it there could 
be established but only In a 
county wide election, a system 
supported entirely hy county 
funds with no contribution by 
a p p o in tiv e  officer* or em 
ployees Any county could adopt 
the proposed system alone, but 
Its basis could be changed by 
the legislature at will.

HJR No. 37 — Investing of 
University Fund* in Additional 
Securities

T h e  University Permanent 
Fund exists for support of the 
University of Texas and Texa»
A and M It consists of money 
received from oil royalties an< 
from sale and leasing of land

The two institutions cannot 
spend the principal of this 
fund They actually receive on 
ly the earnings—Interest or 
dividends—from Investment of 

] the principal
The constitution now require* 

that this money must be invest 
| ed In bonds or other securities ' 
that are issued or guaranteed | 
by units of government—feder i 
al. state or local

This amendment would al j 
low Investment to be made in ( 
preferred and common stocks 1 
of corporations. Not more than 
half the fund could he invested i 
in stocks at any time Not more 
than one per cent of the fund 
could be Invested In securities 

j of any one cor|>oration. No more 
| than five per eent of the voting 
stock of any corporation could j 

I lie bought
Investments would be re , 

restricted to stock* of corpora ] 
(ions that have paid dividends 

1 10 consecutive years or longer; 
prior to date of purchase.

James Hart, chancellor of the 
University of Texas, has made 
this statement regarding this I 
amendment:

“ Average yield from Ulllver 
slty Permanent Fund Invest 
ments under present restric

lions is 2 49 per «*nl . . .
• Average yield of comparable 

investments of all other m . £  
universities of t h e W " t r > »  ho 
are not so restricted Is 4 6 per 
cent

“ Investing the Fund In securt 
ties other than government 
guaranteed ones would he a 
hedge against Inflation Ctmt of 
operating the l'nlver«itv of 

.Texas and Texaa A and M t ol 
■ lege has risen greatly

•The legislature must appro 
priate out of tax money what 
ever funds are needed above 
earnings of the Permanent Fund

to operate the two Institution* 
Therefore the more the ret
manent Fund earns, the !« •  «»• 
taxpayers of Traa* must pay to
support the two arhoolt

Rev Emil V Becfcer, 
of the Knoa City Baptist < h ^ T  
■pent last week In Houston u 
tending the Texas Baptist Qm  j *4 
eral Convention More . * . . ? *  t 
16 000 Texaa Baptists 'hap n- 

'rglMernJ
CABO o r  THANKS

We wish to express out sin 
thanks and appreciation

for all the kind deeds and beau 
tlful floral offerings

May the l-ord ■ blessings rest i 
u p on  each of you Is our ptayeer 

Mrs J M Sawyers and son 
Ryan. t*kia

Dr James Reeder Sawyers 
Mrs K G Vaughn

INSUtANC!

AT

con

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Meats all the Requirement*

ef tke

T en t financial f etponsibility Act

S O U T H E R N  F A R M  B U R E A U  C A S U A L T Y  

IN S U R A N C E  C O .
WACO TIXAl

W .  L .  | R ip ] C o l l i m

SERVICE AGENT TOR KNOX COUNTT

Box 111 Knox City

Only a Flow,
I am only a flower y„  

millions love me ln<] ^
on me for Inspiration. h..pr j 
peace’

I was created by God !ht. 
man might always have I 
thin* which would remind h;m I 
o f the beauty and goodness ,* 
God.

I am often Cupids mewe« 
ger and bear the gUd tldm*, 
of love and romance

I am the friend of man in the 
moment# of his greatest Joy »r4< 
h s greate*t sorrow

I carry a breath of sunshine 
to the tick, and I ease the fetr 
of those who travel through the 
valley o f death

I am sometime-* the only ray 
of sunlight In man's life when 
the clouds are darkest but with 
the coming of the sun I lift my 
head and stand by to salute us 
merry sunshine

I may be the orchid proud that 
graces a beautiful lady * gown 
a violet beside a brook, or s 
wee flower that blooms hexjdr 
the road

Yet, though I am only the 
smallest flower that grows 
If you but knew the mystery of 
my being, you would know the 
tnvstery of God and of life It 
self*

—Viola Roberts

Knox Citv FI owen
MRS BERTHA PERRY

This Is Ju st A  Few
Of Many Bargains In

COME LOOK THFM OVER AND BE CONVINCED!

Frr it Cocktail DOLE, No. 2 1-2 can

Peaches

C 0 A f£  . / * - Let us snow you 
how low trucking costs can he!
3,500 report*I NOT fha result of mons-
fottarti * tasting bat owne:-reported
fiqertt from an-the-job operations!

S'» soother Ford A.,11 A complete 
record of rwt tn run reports, ranging 
over the whole held of trucking' It's 
the book of final results from the 
nationwide Ford Tru< k Economy Run! 
tw-e it beforw vnu buy any truck — 
aee how tow trucking coats can be. for 
k>wde like yours, tn your kind of work'

The* book w made up from daily 
on the |oh running oat reporta by 
ordinary truck operator*, doing avery* 
day truck work t here were no 
“ •perm!" model* in the Feed Truck 
Economy Itun Every one of the f>,/V91 
truck* were stock model )oha. equipped 
with the standard Power Pilot.

r / >

Sugar 
Tomato Juice 
Pork & Beans 
Catsup 
COFFEE

HEART S DELIGHT, No. 2 1-2 can

10 POUND BAG

*

What Should If Carr |»-r mile to run a truck* *p. 
only war lo find oul is to check the running oat 
epere-nm at ,Ak.r torn in your k,nd id work’ Now 
you ran do Dial fm the first time with Hue im
portant new ford service Only your Ford Ikenler hae .t*

*.eirs.tr, d  n e i e e l  men-dm Mg try. m

s W

51

"Only ?>s< • mils’ '
f'ontreci.a  C  A 
St iller taddress r>n 
rrquntl ran his 
F’Wd V\ Pickup 
S.lsii mites in the 
Kurd Truck Kron- 
n m y it u n . "We 
spem tlfil 41 for l*» oil and nuunl. 
imnce A renning rani trfonlr l ’i f  a nuW
Carer, every kapanant >mk Ulte, Sv,| 
aaml What.ver OH) haul ap;.i.yr 
bread, revel, or tlnxat any kmds yuuH 
And no-the-pub running cal evidence in 
lh» Hook t ome in sod we u

LIBBY’S, 46 ounce can 

CAMP FIRE, 300 can. 3 for 

WHITE SWAN FANCY, 14 oz. bottle 

WHII F. SWAN, 1 pound c a n

FLOUR PURASNOW, 10 pound bag . .

WALDORF, 3 roll*

LARGE BOX, 2 for

Toilet Tissue 
Trend

« «

fha Pa war RN«t m gtarviard ««rgutpmrnt on thw 
Fowl F-# BIO JOB and on all today « KhH Tn*rb 
Oivai ton mmt rrnmmr fnwti W«f fag' TV bmi 
•howi that I nut of 2 Ford F S BIO JOBS m I ha 
22.1*10 O V W rang*- ran for laaa than a miV

bird i m m ;  t js is  ns;
w a s  r«< t '« h  M  kuw »>>  .. ,»  V.—

i i i i «  ewss w, m m nm S Z ** r& !7 Z , l £ £ Z T .

BENEDICT MOTORS
DIAL 3301 KNOX COUNTT AUTHORIXKD FORD DEALER k n o k  c m r

OLEO GRAYSON. Pound

Picnic Hams POUND

Fryers
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE ALWAYS

Parkw ay Foods
G. H. ZACHARY, Owner
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Home Demonstration Clubs met 
In regular session October 26. 
In the Assembly Room of the 
Court House at Benjamin In

k w o x  c o u n t y  h e r a l d , k n o x  c it y , t e x a s . Th u r s d a y  No v e m b e r  i . 1951

ND RANCHERS 
AN OPPORTUNITY
le. l.ife and Eire Insurance at Cost. In

I,

,,-r.s of the FARM BUREAU organization

[burf.au  in s u r a n c e  a n d  s a v e

COLLINS, Service Agent
KNOX CITY. TEXAS Box 1111

where I sit ...6y Joe Marsh

"Talks Turkey" 
-Long Distance

the absence of the chairman
and vice chairman. Mrs R. M 
Almanrnde was asked to preside 
over the meeting.

Each club reported a demon 
♦tratlon by Miss Henson, also 
'he planning of their Achieve 

I :n#nt Day programs and the 
! election of officers for the com 
} Ing year

Mrs J R Brown. T H.
! chairman, read a letter 
i Mrs Huggins, district 
president, who is under a 
or's ( are and has had to re | 

sign Mrs Huggins was elected I 
! at the district meeting this! 
| Year and was Installed at the 1 
stale meeting In August

The date for the annual on 
. campment has been set for July 
j 24 25 at Lueders.

The meeting was adjourned 
j for the election of officers 
Those elected were as follows 

j Mrs Omar Cure, president 
Mrs. Frank Bowly, vice pres! 
dent; Mrs Richard Wlnatrad. 
secretary. Mrs r.H Wyatt, treas 
urer; Mrs Richard Winstead, 
reporter .and Mrs J C. Tatter 
■•on, parliamentarian.

led when 
• home ro

il I he noise 
she.
to a buyer 
in,”  Sonny 

•My turkeys 
listen to 

lot only took 
the record!” 
nt the ree- 
ery simple,”  
ng to play it 
;ers in their 
nnoiinecr on 

n<ls the eus-

tomers thnt turkeys are plentiful 
and a good buy.”

Krom where I sit. it's no: alwsv* 
■mart to make fun of someone jo-t 
because he dura things a little di‘ 
fermtly. I think a glass of brer i« 
the most refreshing heseragr their 
is. You— or Sonny — may prrfer 
something rise. But who's to dr 
ride one's right and the other'' 
wrong? le t 's  stay “on record" 
that rrrryonr's entitled to his m ..i 
taste* and opinion.

(f)oC

24 HOUR
Wrecker Service

Doy Phone: 3661 
Night Phone: 39S2

H & H Service 
Station

M M. CLASS

Mr and Mrs E L. Carr of 
Roche*ter spent last week with 
their daughter. Mrs J. M Aver
Itt, and Mr. Averltt.

Guest of Mrs Myrtle White 
this week arc her daughter, 
drs J G. Hurster, and young 

son, Johnnie, o f San Antonio

Mr and Mrs Clyde E Wll 
liams attended the football 
game and home coming at Tex 
as Tech. Lubbock, during the 
week end

Mrs. Dee McStay, and family In 
Vernon for the past throe weeks.

Mr and Mrs O W Smith of
Sun Angelo visited In the home 
of Mrs Smith’s mother. Mrs. J.
W. Howell, last week.

Mr and Mrs. Abe Watson at
tended funeral services for Mrs. 
Frank J. Gibson In Sweetwater
Sunday.

Copyright. f4$f, ('ailed Su m  Hint»r< Founitmi 1

WE BUY AND SELL

Second-Hand
C L O T H I N G
S & J Salvage

115 W. 5th St.

Mr and Mrs Herman Egen 
bacltcr and George Kja-nt th" 
week end vinting relatives In 
Bowie.

Mrs II B Sams Si , returned 
to her home in Benjamin Mon 
(lay after visiting her daughter.

William J. Kemp
DENTIST

WILLIAMS CLINIC 

Phone i l l  

Haskell. Texas

See U* If You’re in Need of
DUCT WORK — STOCX TANKS — HEATING — OVERHEAD 
TANKS — BATH FIXTURES — WATER HEATERS —
FLOOR FURNACES OR PLUMBING.

Guinn Sheet-Metal & Plumbing Shop
DIAL 2102 KNOX CITY

“ I SO IS A MI'ST"—Greer Carton, movie star of Hollywood and 
Dallas, la high in her praise of the work which the L'SO it doing in 
behalf of our young Texans in the Armed Forres “ I ’SO is a muat 
for all of us on the home front," she says. "It’s the least we can do 
for those in uniform who are offering then all to protect the freedom 
of our country.” Looking over a new Texas USO poster with Miss 
(•arson are Robert L. Thornton, Jr., Dallas, state treasurer of the 
Texas United Defense Fund Committee, and Set. Leslie J. Shaver 
of Austin, who hut juat returned from a yeat in Korea with the First 
Cavalry.

Week end gjiests In the home 
of Mr and Mrs Abe Watson 
were their daughter, Mary Jo. 
and two friends. Sally Bishop 
of Melvin and Betty Gentry of 
Austin. The girls are students 
at Hardin Simmons University, 
Abilene

Time tosettle...
brtainly seems »o be Anally abovf time tfiat the leaders of the three unions step their 
■ tactics—their quibbling. But the leaders of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, 
jherhood of Locomotive Firemen and Enginomon, and tho Order of Railway Conductors 

to refuse. They continue a course of dillying and dallying. It is definitely time to

BUS QUIBBLING!

For! 10% Against
porkers a re  rep resen ted  by 23  standard  

jtual ag reem en t, 2 0  of these unions—com- 
1 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0  m en, or more than 9 0 % —are  

ier w ages and  rules ag reed  to by them and  
is. But lead ers  of th ree  unions—with only 

1 men, or less than 10 % —still refuse, after  
a year of negotiations, to accept similar 
rules ag reem ents. These a re  even more 

Blhan the term s recom m ended by the Emer- 
kd appointed by the President.

COUNTY F. H. A. MEETING 
SCHEDULED AT BENJAMIN

An executive meeting of the 
Knox County Future Homemak 
era Association was held at the 
Knox City High School October 
17, to plan the program for the 
next county meeting, which will 
lie held at Benjamin Novembei

It wa* decided that the meet 
Ing will he called Hillbilly 
Amateur Night Everyone la to 
dresa hillbilly style and each 
chapter will present three hill 
billy skit* Each chapter Is to 
bring two prizes so that prizes 
can he given to the best dress 
ed hillbillies and the best skits

The meeting will begin at 
6:.X) p m . and each |>erson is 
asked to bring a basket lunch.

NOTICE!!

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Hunts 
man and daughter. Kay, of 
Hale Center, visited Mr and 
Mrs. Iceland Huntsman. Mr and 
Mrs Charles Givens and nlher 
relatives and friends in Knox 
City and Haskell last week

Effective November 1. the Excise Tax 
will be removed from all Baby Products.
Specifically, the tax will be removed 
from—

• BABY POWDER

•  BABY OIL

• BABY LOTION

• BABY CREAM

•  GIFT BOXES

Shop at Frizzell's for Your 
Baby Needs

tiz z e ll’s S tate
"SINCE 1908"

19 >0, an Emergency Hoard 
the President under the
iilway Labor A ct—an Act 
by the unions themselves 

uninendationa on certain 
’sing conditions i "rules" in 
wife which had been in dia- 
rmptoves and the railroads.

Employe* Accept
‘rm» equal to or better than 
>">ininendat»ona have hern 

About 1.200,000 railroad em 
'SI-'.' of tile total o f all 

ty *re represented by 20 of 
>rd railroad unions.
Tb«n 10<$ Refuse 

imori* with about 130,000 
than 10^ of the total -  have 

• even after months o f 
f t *  unions are the

° f  Loco motive Engineer*.
of Iax-omotive Firemen 

,T- "nd the ( trder o f Hallway 
are throe of the eo- 

1tln* union*. Already Lite 
then in the indiatry, their 
™ etdl further advantages 
arkers
»rr a bout 270.000 opera t ing 
tt not ail o f  them, bv any 
’"•w-nted by BLK. BLEAK. 
• matter o f fact, lew* tl 

-  exact are in tl*-—-
More than half—about 

in other unions, principally 
Itsilroad Trainmen 

x J t  ’•hole situation so hard 
P, ■  that thaw 140,000 op- 

V* under wagea
leaders of the other 

' - y  - vniw.t agree u.
“ • K*drtwd« Offer?
J ' T  thrrr‘ ur»*on* tlie same 
1l̂ l> »M ,„ i, l* „ „ .t  m a Mem- 
j''rwemmt signed St tlie White 

■» -’ I. I'lSd. bv four 
^ * ' “ 1 ,tM” railroad* la ter 
**1**1?*  ■"ujfbt to rr;mdiate

" n ™ *v IW.I, the 
■ WRaihuga Trainmen aignnd 

sroement carrying out th-

lea* than rate*

principles o f  tha Mwrvc <r>dum Agreement 
o f December 21. They have been working 
under this agreement since May 25.

What About Wages?
Under the terms o f the agreement, yard 
engineers, tirrmen and conductor* would 
now be receiving a wage increase o f J -14 
an hour ($2.72 a day : and road engineers, 
firemen and conductors would now lie re
ceiving an increase o f 19W cents an hour 
III .Vi per day). Large aums of retroactive 
pay have already accrued and if the agree
ment is carried out, will he paid promptly.
What About "Coat of Living" Increases? 
The White House Agreement include an 
"mcalator” clauw under which wages will 
lie geartal to change* in tlie Government * 
cuat-nf-living index Two such increase* 

April and.July, 1951 havealreadv been 
paid to the 90 ^  o f railroad employes cov
ered by signed agreement*.

What About the 40-Hour Week?
Tlie W hite House Agreement call* for th* 
eslaldishinent of tlie 40 hour week in prin
ciple. for employe* in van! service. Iiw 
employe* ran have it anv turn- after Jan
uary 1, 1952, provided the manpower sit
uation is such that tlie railroad* can get 
enough men to perform tlie work with 
reasonable regularity at stra.ght time 

If the p a r t d o  not agree on tlie
uurotmn o f availability of m*ni*.wer. the 
W hite House Agreement provides arb.tra 
t ion by a referee*i>poitited by the I resident

W hat Else l»u the I nmn 
leaders Demand?

The continued quibbling of the leader* of 
the three union* ha* to do principally with

W lt T M * " "  R a il r o a d s

rule* changes, which have already I men 
agreed to by the Brotherhood o f Hailroad 
Trainmen. O f these, the principal one 
stems to lie tliat having to do with so- 
called "interdivisional service" runs 
which take in two or more seniority dis
tricts.

'Hie union leaders would bar progress 
and efficiency in the industry, and letter 
service to the public, by maintaining a 
situation where they can arbitrarily stop 
a railroad from establishing such inter- 
div unoiuil runs. 'Hie earner* propose that 
if a railroad wishes to set up an inter- 
di visional run. the railroad and the unions 
should try to agree on auch run and tlie 
condition* which should surround it* es
tablishment. and if tlie railroad and the 
unions can't agree, the matter will lie sub
mitted to arbitration.

But the three union leader* still refuse
Rules Can Be Arbitrated

The railroad* have not only offend these 
three unions the aame nile* agned to bv 
the MKT and covered by tlie White Mouse 
Agreement, but have even agreed to sub
mit such rules to arbitration.

The Industry Pattern Is Fixed
With tlie pattern so firmly established in 
tlie railroad industry, it seem* fair to sug
gest that the leader* o f BLK, HLFk F., 
and ORC atop their nuibhling and take 
action to make the railroad labor picture 
100% complete Certainly today a eco 
nomic and international situation call* for 
a united front And certainly no g(*d ma
son ha* I lean advanced why these three 
unions should tie preferred over all other 
railroad employes.

BETTER FOODS 
LOWER PRICES!

White Swan
COFFEE, pound 83c

Sunshine or Supreme 
CRACKERS, 2 lb. 48c

Blackeye
PEAS, 300 size 12c

Libby’s
Pineapple Juice, 46 oz. 33c

Texsun
Orange Juice, 46 oz. 28c

Kuner’* No. 300 can* 
Tomato Juice, 9 can* $1.00

Libby’*
PEARS, No. 2 1-2 can 46c
Cheer
Washing Powder, box 29c
White Swan 
TUNA, flat can 32c
Sun Spun
Pork & Bean*, 3 can* 25c
Purity
OATS, large box 39c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKET
Armour', "99" 
OLEO, pound

All Meat
BOLOGNA, pound

32c

55c

RIB ROAST, pound 59c

Fresh Killed Fryer* and Hen*

Home Made
SAUSAGE, pound 49c

Chuck
STEAK, pound . .  79c

Round
CHEESE, pound _. 55c

«•_ M  oubliahini this and other advertiseme-nt* to talk to you 
at ft nit Sand about matter* which are important to everybody.

Thompson’s Food Market
Phone 3021 Bud Thomp»on, Owner We Deliver



O'BRIEN NEWS
Louta !•

Mr and Mra. iTaudr Williams
•ml son of Plainvxrw vuutrd in 
O'Brien over the we**. end 

Mra. Elmo Stephens apent last
week with friends in San An 
tomo.

m  c w o x  c o m m  k b u u  e » o »  <t c . t p a s  T " l " g D , r

-  *—  - c ~ ts | 5 5 s s . " s s r  s w i s s a
Al’STIN — Secretary of State 

John Ben Shepperd stated in a 
report to C K Elliott Monday

tra
Friday

Hen Etta Gregory Sdmmie | h |m  t;e|M. Walker daughter 
Johnston and Mickey Johnalon |  ̂ ^  amj Mrs f  y Walker 
visited friends In Abilene Sun | ^  crowned Band Sweetheart 
<**y in impressive ceremonies held

k m o s  cmr s t u d y  club
TO MKKT SATURDAY '*’»«

Humble Oil A Refining Co f Mra E F Bianton and Mr* I i j
football broadcasts on Satur Harold Barnett will be hasten Stuff 
day Nov 3 Will include three n  (o|. lh,  regular meeting of ^

chairman of the Knox t ounty 
Voluntary Parole Hoard that the

y more contest' tn the wide open Kno* Citv Study C
.. Southwest Cwtference ch .m  Noy ,  .

•.rnnshin race a* wen »« "  *
11tonal tilt

’ lub Sat.
program on

»**
Mr and Mra Sonny Hughe# a| halftim e of the Knox C t t > - V o l u n t a r y  Parole System! plonship rate 

and Mrs Bill Johnston were In Munday j unt„r football game, functkmtng economically and | promising mten

v e r s a :  " S r s S L  w — 1“ = , . . ^ ........ » i « .  .

Alaska
Taking part on the program V Q

honored with a party
third birthday. October 25- Ice Mrs e y

• . | Shepperd reported that «  Tress A and v  navior <<
Brantons eighth , iiuun,f ,| duties of beerr ;T» ' « * '  * , (h,  rJS, h„,
“  " »  ■—  - t U  o. S u l .  in l — l .........

__________ nual
Mrs. Kenneth Johnston and j cream and angel food cake were I f ItoL ^ w em ' V-uV' ■ Vi ’ ’ uni" nfllct between S M V ••"<» t* .

rs D ick ' served to Gloria Ann Banner "V, Booater, Club as ,hrrr * "  .... com f t  uerslty of T< * ** off th.
Wichita I Terrs Hester. Cathy Heater. Kay »> V *  1' " '  "* ‘ ---------------- -------

and M Baylor draws M fu .nts. Mra E R Carpenier < » ,

Johnston and la l t w  of
Falls spent the week end with 
friends and retail res in O'Brien 

Mr. and Mrs- Rob Johnston 
spent last wvefc In Dallas and 
Irving, visiting relatives.

Mr and Mr*. Alton Hester

KNOX COUII! HERALD
t •«
A C. MANCM 
MSS A C S O C K

Reason Carol Cox Gav and • ***** *** l!“  ...... .. "  ,u " ‘l mende.l the lex«> Vo.ui.U i>
jT T kS f SIrtel! Randy .nd!<*rtve. Votes were a penny each  ̂| p>ni,r fcMird member* for the
Mii-key Leach 
Sandra Ellis.
Nelda *nd Jerry 
Clark. Rickie Barnard Gayle
Rowan. Butch and Joe Frank. .
Banner Rodney Bell and Kent class. • " ‘I '*” ' 1'  « T " r,» * h*’

I Ctmtrprrrr schedule In addlf'on
l he«e Humble will broad

and Mrs Geo T llardberger
Roll call w ill be answrn-d by i f,n ^

ell Randy and1 drive vote* were a « » » .  Pirv, lr Board members lor me., -  r, „ h between'
k .n .tn  Xutrv The coronation processional .-...R ation  and a Mstance ln|c*st th' " ., . k. i,

Jill Walsworth moved to the center of the Held ^  ^  n , h Department to re the surprising young 
rri C o v J y £ 2 5  b>' K" " '  n t > ^ M d u o r  the number of missing md nm burgh l n ive -

Bar^rd lUvle Band Following the band were ^  w . Moat of the larger rwMo *t. i
sw eel heart* ’ representing each

Edmondson
Sandra Autry, daughter of 

Mr and Mr* Leon Autry spent 
the past week in Abilene with 
her grandmother and aunt 

Mr and Mra James Thomas 
and son of Colorado City spent 
last week in O'Brien

N O T I C E . . .
We have installed Maytag W'ashing
Machi

If you have
livet you to

We also do 
machines.

for Helpy-Selfy Laundry
ition, we will pick you up and de 
at no extra charge

rough dry and helpy self on Bendix

The Wash'O'Mat

mates They were:
First grade Carroll Tanker* 

ley and Jimmie Dunnam. sec 
ond, Jackie Givens and Joe 
David Gray; third. Jane Smith 
and Robbie Robertson, fourth. 
June Large and Jim Anderson 
ftfth, Gaye Reeves and Laval 
Verhalen: sixth. Jerrla Land
and Jimmy Finley; seventh. 
Patsy Denton and Rip Collins, 
freshmen, Mlldren Gideon and 
Bobby Presnail; sophomores. 
Louise Bales and Hubert Finley. 
Juniors. Barbara Johnson and 
Guy Thomas Robinson, and 
seniors. Laqutta Sego and Ed 
ward Wynn

Mias Walker escorted by Tru 
man Gilpin, followed the senior 
sweetheart The high school and 
grade school pep squads, led by 
Florence Reeves. Sammie Darr 
Dorothy Pack and Tomye Wood 
ward, marched on the field and 
formed a large heart The band 
sweetheart was assisted to her 
throne by her escort and crown 

| ed by drum major Jo Denton 
The majorettes. Jeanie Guinn. 
Carol Hitchcock. Glenda Givens 

nd Zana Hamm, marched to 
I the enter of the heart with the 
I drui t major

Th pep squads knelt in 
I honoi of the crowned sweet 
heart and sang "Let Me Cal 
You Sweetheart", accompanied 
by the band.

In the benefit football game 
Munday ran up two touchdowns 
and an extra point to trim the 
Grey hound Pups 13 0

Despite the cold and rainy 
weather, a good crowd attend 
ed the game and coronation 
ceremonies

Mr and Mrs Kenneth P Wal 
ters of Pampa spent the week 
end In Knox City with Mr* 
Walter*' mother. Mr* B L. 
Lea vert on

Eye* Examined

i it on generously; revel in its 
ring luxury' Pleasantly perfumed

Drag Stares Ivtrywbtrt '

Gla

J o n e s  D r u g  S t o r e

Fitted

DR. FINLEY
w-ill fit glasses at

McOAKTY JEWELRY STORE 
Each Wednesday Afternoon

2 00 to 5:00 p. m.

LIVE BETTEF With Modern food Locker Service SPEND LESS

TURKEY TIME-

parolees w  i ——  - .
The Texas Voluntary Parole lion *  in Texas w 

System. Shepperd staled, is a j the bro.<Va«t* all of which be 
poeilive and constructive pto gin •* » “  P m
gram designed to aid the pa ----------- ----------
rolre in becoming worthwhile |.ya y ( yt  Hutton of P*m -» 
citizens of the community. Pa tpent lhe week end here with 
rolees he re|K>rte.1, are re iea «-l; hl,, rT>nlhrt Mr* Hutton and 
from prison on reiT>mmendation j h(-f ,| ,tpr Mr* Otlli C*sh and 
by the Board of Pardons and (aml)y 
Paroles to the Governor for the ] 
granting of clemency After 
clemency' has been granted a | 
parolee is under the supervision j 
of Parole Board member* until 
expiration of hi* sentence

The Parole System. Shepperd 
reported, has pyoved to be a
sound program of progressive i Vtrdte Denton, teacher In the 
public protection The A n n u a l 'Pampa schools, spent the week 
Report of Texas Board or Par end with her mother and other 
dons and Paroles shows that in ; relative*.
I'M? there were 116 per cent| ------------------  1
parole violators This figure Mr and Mr* Vernon Buckley 
was reduced to only 3.8 per ar)tl Mr* C E IHirham were In 
cent in 1950 , Abilene Monday night to at

These men. the Secretary of tend the Shrine Circus
State said, are supervised at the)_____________________ ___________
very low cost of only 4 12 cents 
daily lor rach parolee while it1 
costs the Texas Prison System *
82 cents dally for each inmate’
This figure he stated. Roe* not 
take into consideration the a 
mount spent by the state Ini 
caring for the dependents of j 
those incarcerated The Depart j 
ment of Public Welfare shows’, 
in their Audit Report for 1950; 
that 5212.426 27 was *|<ent in; 
aiding these families 

In comparing the costs of the |
Texas Volunteer Parole super 1 
vision with that of other states 
Shepperd cited the fact that thr 
slate of New York spends $62 
for each parolee yearly. Massa 
chusetts $54 yearly; Virginia 
$60 yearly . Wisconsin M l year 
lv, while Texas s|>ends only $15 
yearly for each parolee 

Shepperd also praised the 
work of the members of the 
Voluntary Parole Board and 
c i t e d  several rases where 
through their effort* delin 
quents have been restored from 
the prison system to daily pur 
suits of everyday life 

Other members of the Knox 11 
County Voluntary Parole Board;', 
are C C, Browning Tru*cott,|<
Fred Broach, Munday; and Tom]
West, Benjamin.

New Mexico and Colorado last 
week Mr* Lind ley spent the 
qpeek in Knox City with her

Mr and Mrs W I Hester of]
Carlsbad, N M . visited friends 
and relatives In Knox City and 
O'Brien last week They are 
former residents of Knox City

LANIER FINANCEi

Automobile Loans&|
You can get $10 000 00 PCIUC ' 
*5.00000 PROPERTY DARaoI  J  
per year Call ua about your!

Knox CHy — Dial Juj |

W. E Benedict, lixy ^  I

JOHN HANCOCK
Farm and Ranch 

L OANS
• 4 and 4 V  Interest
* 10 15 and 30 year h>an«

No commissions or Inspection 
fees charged Liberal option*

J. C  B O R D E N
First National Bank Bldg 

Munday. Texas

S U c tn ic n l
CONTRACTOR
Commercial and Industrial 

Wirlnq and Repair
Day Ph 2952 .Site Ph 3742

Graham Electric
Doyle Graham

Why I Am A MrmbtH
Church of Chr*|

(Continued i
You w ill remember that in the ut c j  

we began a discussion on "Why I | 
church of Christ." This week we wiry, 
lion to still further reasons why »* e>, 
church.
i V \ MEMBER ' • '

WORSHIP GOD IN v  -?■*
This la the only worship acceptable hi 

A* a member o f the Lord s church Iruf 
give and observe the ' ,>;** M
ilie week” lActa 20 7 i as we are taugM jT 
of God I know of no church where the*̂  
done on the first day of each week, but I 
4 THE SAME THING THA

ALSO MAK124 YOU A MEMBER OT ' 
CHRIST. AND THAT WITHi lTTHEl 
The Lord saves and the Lord addi 

church i Acts 2 47*. If you are a Chraiari 
ber o f the laird s church We become ( 
of God and the shed blood of the Lambf 
fo the gospel of Christ We must "be!i»W 
Christ; "reiienf" of every sin. "Cor.Ina' 1 
Christ; and f»e "baptized ' In nbedienw l 
(Mark 16:15 16; Acts 2:38; GaL 3;3b-lf' 
a dozen or more ways of saving people' 
law o f forgiveness for the alien and i 
this law In order fo  enjoy forgtvene*. I 
the gospel you will be lost >2 Thess. 11 

We never ask people to leave their ' > 
w ay We. as members of fhe church of 
"our" way. We are only following "GodT 
people to leave 'T heir" way and cornel 
Is Ihere anything wrong In that?

CHURCH OF CHRIS!
KNOX cm r. TEXAS

I Any question or comment should be 
Knox CHy. Texas).

W ill Buy 
W ill Sell

Tht* column la tor our 
-lafomer* w h o  produce 

llxestork and farm pro 
darts fas sale When we 
do the butrhering and pm 
cessing. M ran be used by 
them free of charge Come 
la and aak ua about the 
items listed below, or aak 
<iir i at  mures direct

W flX  « J Y  L o c k e r
K<

ff you want to buy or 
set! come In and aak tor 
a listing la  this column 
All [nirrhasex or sale* will 
be nsade and paid direct 
between seller and buyer

Thanksgiving season is 
right around the corner and 
we are ready to take order* 
for turkeys.

The supply is plentiful 
this season, and moderate 
prices make turkeys as good 
a food buy as you will find 
on the market today.

Especially at WHOLE
SALE prices come in and 
check up with us.

P l e n t y  of beef, pork 
products, and poultry. A l
ways remember our FRESH 
COUNTRY SAUSAGE this
time of year.

BATEMAN FOOD LOCKERS
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G A R
CIUAL CANE

[ po un d  b a g

87c

Del Monte g  H o u n d -U p
tf£ A D  .

WV—" i i  v̂ .

m

f N * *
•c*J

w

*  / /  *

HONEY BOY

ialmon
TALL CAN

39c

Peaches
*

Catsup
P ineapp le

DelMonte No. 2 1-2 Can
LIMIT 4 CANS

DelMonte 14 oz Bottle

DelMonte Crushed No. 2 Can

19c
2 9 c

V EG ET O LE  fr ee
1 GLASS ARMOUR'S STAR 

PEANUT BUTTER 
WITH PURCHASE OF 3 LBS.

O U R
ach es  
R D

inach
Inge Juice

PILLSBURY’S BEST
Beautiful Metal Tray Free 
25 POUNDS (Limit 2 bags)

MISSION HALVES OR SLICED NO. 2 12 PAN

$1.98

DEL1TE PURE PORK 3 lb. carton

DelMonte

TEXSUN, 46 oz. can

No. 2 Can 17c

rup WORTH BRAND 
MAPLE FLAVOR

TOMATOES

ICE BOX WATER BOTTLE 
QUART

DEL MONTE PEELED RIPE 
NO. 2 CAN

39c

ISCO Sealed Can 3 lb.
SOLD WITH GROCERIES — LIMIT 1 CAN 79c

psnow Flour Save Coupons for Premiums 
25 Pounds Limit 1 $1.69

| We Reserve the Right to Limit QuantityL fiHT^ f i T T I P

DEL MONTE 
FANCY STEWED

TOMATOES
m

NO. 2 CAN

29c

Q u a lity  M eats

Biscuits
Cheese
Sausage
BACON 
OLEO

PUrriN BRAND 
2 CANS FOR

ARMOURS CLOVERBLOOM 
2 LB. BOX

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 
1 LB. CELLO. ROLL

WHITE LABEL 
POUND

GOLDEN BRAND 
COLORED 1-4. POUND

A  I I  |  |  I  ARMOUR'S BRICK C  C AU n l L I  -»-» 39C
FRESH DRESSED FRYERS AND HENS
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Mn.
T S t

Gw*
E. &

P u b  J
•la Brnr* « r »  Herbert 
MB'! Mrv t n u  Sajrtw <
wator

Mr* Mvti>
Me-imer were in 
t w o  <u>* U N  » * * * ,
to but-nem.

M n  Jufc 
Dutch Young a id  
ad retar: IV"1 
TUrtda .- of !

M in Dorothy Cilea at 
■hoe has hem 
homr of her gr 
J. H Hednlrn- the

Kay Bameet of Chaco nuted  
in the home at Mr and Mrs 
Bert Martha.I and M n  W A 
Barnett and family Thumia> 
and Ertdav at last » « *

M n I H Redanae la ta Mar 
in n . A m . to n u t  ir ia t im  

Mrs. W r  Sandy Is vkwung 
Mrs O. U Hawaii la Abliene

Mule 
a the

Mrs

ajs.5 Mrs > 3- G&. 
ra»e •*** atut Mrs Jee îer 

-  *  *  « 
mwH !>* e  tie a tihir" tsar 

Mr asrf Mrs Mamhsa. Gerr«* 
of rt* .** «s r M  a "te taste it 
M- as*i Mrs Iteyj* P* met 
day

Iwdimiar j Mcviaaghe wftc a 
anentUsg Tesas Tech af. 
bar*, aas home Me "he **e»

Mr asd Mrs Jessie Haw aad
farru.y at T*-_*«rcer n m d  her 
mother Mrs Na.ncs Kaas-itae. 
oner the »* * *  end.

Btii aad Ekrrb St u * - '  at 
Hue Ridge T m *  nureS Pear 
Barrerr Friday at -ass » e e *

Bet and Mrs Gaaegs r e t " 1* 
and aoe. Har.ey G lrf hate re 
turned from a rwc aeesa v* 
ration T h e y  visited mmmj 
points ot interest from i-arwx 
M n i 'j  to Hour - ar.d Ga 

on  among a hart*. » a* the

Portable Oil Field

W ELDING
AND MACHINE WORK

•  ROTLD AMD BERAnt BELT GUARDS

•  BUILD UP CLUTCHES

•  SPECIALIZE IN "POOP BOY" BASKETS

• MAUD SUBTACIHC AND PIPE WORE

Knox City Motor Co.
KXl.DCBS: RUDOLPH HACKriELD JR.

AND PETE SCHOOLCRAFT

a, a
7v*w- h e t  T i a i N f l  
aad liitmers ji'ijtgwg he
■a.i- fuua lea* a - them 
s u m  * ♦  u N  at thja 

Mood at eesu* ChraN. 
the jarwawrY*. >«aad *e*. the 
—easautg bar** *d • *  *-)r's

< ,e**se» ss (MB a • *■-" 
shea a^gved hr aw hears*

Yea .■er.jergher the «*ro ta the 
Fourth ohayeer af O a t s *  ahea 
t t x d  ta iu d  CaJN »  * *< ^  
artger a a t d n i  h*»
Sur-ed has aad snrd »
•he mhaie tfiumg But yaw sirs* 

p jd  yaa w t  It n * W i an 
t j m nte hew a »  .-ecsmitted j 
ar bow swU yaw thi*A yaw have 
it hid. Sts wtil Dad yaw owl 

The Lord sasd to Cara. "Where 
. a  thy brother*" He said. 1 | 

know M  Am I k < brothera 
creper* Then the Lard said 
-W>.at hath thou dose* The 
voice ot thy brother * b - « *  j
cneth unto me f r o m  the 
ground." Then God peonouneed j 
the penalty on hnr. Everyone 

! Is cursed with a curse who sin 1 
In the day at reckoning many 
m il cry as did Cam. The Judg 
merit is greater than I can 
bear '

That is the reason I am proud 
that the blood at Jesus speaks 
too. We find m the twelfth 
chapter of Hebrew* that » f  are 
come “to Jesus the mediator of 
the New Covenant, and to the 
blood at sprinkling that speak 
eth a better thing than that of 
Abel " For his blood speaketh ot 
Jealousy, hatred, envy and an 
ger But the blood of Jesus has 
purchased us. that we might 
be the possession of the Living 
God It also speaketh of Justi 
fication “Without the shedding 
of blood there is no remission " 
We are redeemed out of the 
slave market of aln and reckon 
ed God's servants.

Some day In Heaven we will 
sing of this precious blood, yes 
we will sing. "Worthy is the 
Lamb that was slain", for 
through His blood we have 
been brought into fellowship 
with God. Bow before Him and 
accept the cleansing of this 
precious blood tjiat will make 
you white as snow

•  1  C  1  MEET* MONDAY
AT MTTHCXMST ."HUNCH

of
•t the | 

"hire* Monday at j
J #  »  m

**e sMweing was opened *Mh 
the gswag aaatgiNg "vXhert T̂ te 
f i i >riir i ' "Brotherhood In 
O N ' * a* given with each 
ireeidws taking part

W rm t the busrnew meeting 
M *. Dw* Steak ley accepted the 
ogive at Superintendent of Mis 
MMwiy Education

C% the program duimg the 
i B m s w  w e r e  Mrs L N 
Br-dge* Mrs C & Woodward 
sad Mrs u  D McCarty 

Mrs C  C Hog* led the clos 
sag prayer

SPINET PIA

CART OF THANES
We want to thank Dr Etland 

a»d the other doctor* and the 
nurses who helped take care of 
our husband, father and broth 
er during hts stay in the hos 
petal also the good kind friend* 
and neighbor* for their kind 
•houghts and help, and for the 

food and the beautiful floral 
offerings. We als» wish to thank 
Mr Warren for his ktndneas.

Mav God bless each of you. 
Mrs Fred Email 
Mr and Mrs Daw Phillips 

Jo and Jerry
c Mr and Mrs Calvin Brown

TUMID

l

DELIVERED

Bargain Offer
THE ABILENE 

REPORTER NEWS

Doily and Sunday $10.75
One Yeai
Dally Only

By Mall

$9.25
in West Texas

221
ABILENE

★  ★  ★

- s n
I 1I  1Himb jV Ii

j ° l l

CRISCO New Shipment 
3 pounds (Limit) 89c

All Flavors Diamond Brand
JELLO, pk*. 7'*c Green Beans, No. 2 can 15c

Camp Fin? White Swan
Pork and Beans, only __ 10c Grapefruit Juice, 46 oz. 25c

PECANS New Crop
Large Size Pound 55c

El Viejo
FLOUR, 25 pound. $1.95 FAB’ pkg ........................29c

Tall Cans
MACKEREL, only

Donald Duck
18c Frozen Orange Juice 19c

Pleaty of Fresh Dressed Fryers
Made 

rk Sausage, lb.
Dry Salt

45c BACON, pound 29c

King Chuck
Bacon, pound 49c ROAST, pound 69c

C. H. Keck Food Store

EASY RENTAL PURCHASE TEI 

$  S T E I N W A Y  P IA N O S

CALDWELL MUSIC
U I I A P E

A Message of Importance 
To Every Automobile Driver * *1 
hi The State of Texas

HERE'S WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW  ABOUt 
NEW TEXAS "SAFETY RESPONSIBILITY U

3

Enforcement Begins January I, H)52. On thu date, the new Safety RcvpunuWn
| < I hi the 1 tgiiliture, goci into eflcct. I hit law nut dnignrd ti> protect you agtii 't tirurnialh K

**ble driven aad owner* o f motor vehicle! involved in accident*. It •« * *l| J , ! motor w*
(except Ecderal, State. County and City-owned iar»).

U hat Must )  on l)0 After An Accident? i nder e*.»t.n* i.w*. > ™ ,t ik . -

1 V* J 1 ' 1 1 * 1 1 v-*,rt> *< >"ut car u involved in an accident where the . a C< ‘ ' » • 
or property damage in c m  of $ :v  | „d ,r the new law. .  w „„e n  ,e fK,rt m u« he bled u .» . .  *  * *  

an acudent reciting in death. m|ury> or propeny damage in eacew of $100.

) ou Don t lime to Carry Liability Insurance, But . . . tf**.««»-
**'*"” ' ‘ IV "  KM *nd P" d*m*R« liability, you muw be able to depotit with the Department d K

C1*U*1 ' damage, not eiceedmg 1)3,000 00, to cover all clautii gruwmiiM*
t arm*hrrr , , I eiat in whuh v,hj or your motor vehicle were involved If you cam ( euablub *■“

rtaponiihiluy for the future. „ mr d m , , ',  i.
■ » Ineme and your motor vehicle litrrit platrc art

•ui pended.

0 Bfhuiclf ablish nxamiat RapomibiUty
” ,h ■ r " “  ux“  ................  "■ “  • *

* ppy to advtae you concerning your needa

f s l  Z mL  " ,be Minimumof Your liability?
I---------1 tne toiiowing minimum I men, «f lcah.1. . .  .  -

lor f00'’ ° °  >0 ~  f ~ * ' ‘P ’
»  « * u  w  „  „  k  f  r - f . m  a—  » -

,L, " * . * 1 “ EP m »V «a «C *  ACtWT _  T h. U .M  b . » »
la a u ia n  “ ***“  "* d '*P »~ w t well known d^wikdaM* capital atocb

r C  ^ Z . a^ n' '  •* dlnd that ato W .
call 
Call

k »*w  th . inauraneo b m m lL  AGENT _  T h *  og w n t. Uatwd b o lo*
laauroweo rcanpar.,, r . “ "  •*»! kwwww (tofoodoM a capital a*®^
to o *  tomorrow T h ., ,  oam  ° , * nU «h* hlwd th at aeo tamo today <®d
o«U will find tbom r o o d v t !  ” *  *U’ *<1 ,h * MWphota* d lrocta ry . A tofn***01**
^ U w a a g ^ ,  ehmeo * * " *  T%U~ * H * ^ T  N OW —h o t  YE A B S Dorn

TM» MltSAOl PBIMNTI0 IN TMI Ptmtis ------------- . .YO U ! l o r n  PUBtK INTIM3T BYi
QUAUMI O I Nt URANCI  AOINTB

PhwS,J u 2 A**n' BENFDICT MOTORS. Agent
w. I^one 2301

iwl̂siiABent ROY SM,TH
1 inione 3681

c. c
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iti ■ Freeze

Patient* In the Knox County 
Hospital Oct 2K were:

Mr* Nathan Mlncey, Knox 
City; Mr* R. A. Brown, Sey 
mour; Mr* Callxtta Urrea Knox 
City, Francis Conner, Jennings. 
La.; Mr* C. H. Harrell. Munday; 
Mr* Rebecca Kllcrease. Hcnja- 
min, Margaret Jakubec. Mun 
day. Mr*. Sammie Mitchell, 
Rochester; Mr* Tructt Hester, 
O'Brien; Mr*. Roy Hester. O '
Brien; Wanda Jean Mlncey, 
Knox City, Mr*. Bobby Simp 
<on. Haskell; R. B Anderson 
(col > Rochester; Mr* D ic k  
WardIcrw, Monday; Burl Roach.

Going a t  Cost

lussell Boyd
Gratex Station

MONUMENTS
More Ttian Fifty Designs 

to Choose From
J. C. McGEE

h .154 _  Knox City, Texas 
Phone 3452

Haskell; Hugh Rogers, Knox 
City; E. L. Thompson. Throck
morion; Roy Woodward. Knox 
City; Mrs Claudale Barnard. 
O'Brien

Patients dismissed since Oct. 
21, 1951;

Mrs W T Couch, Goree, Mrs 
Felton Jackson. Goree, Mrs C. 
L. Lohman, Truscott; Mrs A1 
len Barnett. Knox City; Roger 
Smith. Rochester; Dewey Myers, 
Munday; Mrs Vesta Jacobs, 
Benjamin; Mrs Billy G e n e  
Johnston. O’Brien; Jesus Her 
nandez, O ’Brien; Mrs Dan Mar 
tlnez. Munday; Mary Williams. 
K n o x  City; Charles Gaines, 
Knox City; Jerry Beasley, Knox 
City; Ithonda Byrd, Rochester. 
Tommy Tucker. Knox City; Sam 
Jennings. Rule; Mrs J W Hick 
on, Knox City; Av«tis»ii Quin 

tania. Kerrvllle; Linda Grin 
stead, O'Brien; Oscar Mangis, 
Knox City; Rumone Cohlan, 
O'Brien; Mr*. Wesley Garrison, 
Knox City; Patsy Klnnlbrougli, 
Vera. Ronnie Lynn Hodges, O '
Brien

Births since October 21;
Mr and Mrs. Billy Gene John

ston, O’Brien, a boy.
Mr. and Mrs Claudell Bar 

nard, O’Brien, a girl.
Mr and Mr* W T Couch, Go 

ree. a girl.
Mr and Mrs. Dick Wardlow, 

Munday. a boy.
Mr and Mrs. Dan Martinez. 

Munday. a girl.
Mr and Mrs Callxta Urrea. 

Knox City, a boy

presented Mrs Hayes with a 
bassinet, liner and mattress 

Mrs Hayes Is the former
Kathleen LaDuke.

Mr and Mrs Jim Ross at
tended the Texas Tech Arizona 
football game and other home 
coming activities of Texas Tech 
during the week end They also 
visited his parents in Lubbock

Knox City Clinic
Dr. T. S. Edwards 

Dr T P Frizzell 
Dr D C. EUand

Dr B W. Bowden

Dentist
Dr R C Edwards

MRS. HAYES HONORED 
AT STORK SHOWER

Mrs John Albert llay cs was j 
honored with a "pink and blue < 
gift shower Thursday. October j 
, at the First Baptist Church I 
In O'Brien

Miss Margie Ixrwrey presided I 
at the baby bonk where guests 
registered.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a lace cloth and 
centered with a huge stork A 
Crystal punch service also dec 
orated the table Plate favors | 

j were miniature pink and blue 
diapers. Mrs J O. Brothers j 
ladder) punch.

The tw enty-tw o hostesses j

COMPLETE LINE OF—

Parts &  Accessories
FOR ALL POPULAR MAKE CARS 

Wholesale itnd Retail

Owens Auto Supply
PHONE 3542 210 CENTRAL

(Next Door to Whiteway Laundry)

[C onC irne  
lies

Armour’s 
1 pound can

Armour’s 
1 pound can

Armour's 
12 ounce can

Sausage Armour’s 
4 ounce can

Libby’s 
14 oz. bottle

Libby’s Rosedale 
No. 303 can, 2 for

Libby’s Sliced 
No. 2 can, 2 for

Rrer Rabbit, Brown 
Label 5 lb. can

Doeskin 
400 count

/

6 '  l \\\\

ing Powder 
r Suds

Sbina Ijs 
Large M

•n

rush is expected 
than ever

to be greater Wilson a i

Hospital News

& Vegetable
ir

■n

CALIFORNIA
POUND

POUND

ns YELLOW
FOUND

IS

ish
n

YELLOW
POUND

lour PURASNOW, 21

g a r 5 POUND

ffee CHASE &

re Lard

Patients In the Knox County 
Hospital November -I 1951 were

Hob Armstrong. Knox City;
Jessie Blankenship. Knox City;
Mrs. J L. Davis, Knox City:
Paul Guerra, Jr. Munday; Mrs 
Roy Hester, O'Brien; Mrs T P 

A* I Jennings, Old Glory; Lanny Lo 
I pan Knox City; Mrs. J R Torn 

'n j iinson and baby, Munday; Mrs Icublne 
*• Victor Thomas, Knox City; M
3' ! C Webb, Rochester; A nastacio j---------
>1 i Flores. Vera; Myrtle Harper, 

Gilliland; Mrs. J K. Logsdon 
and baby. Knox City; Mrs. J. F 
Adcock, Truscott; l.evi A. Bow
den. Munday; Mrs. R. L. Ed 
wards and baby. Weinert; C. 11 
Gideon. Knox City; Mrs C. H 
Harrell. Munday; S. P. Keller 
O’llrlon; Hugh Roger*. Kn«x 
City; Roy Woodward. K n o x  

!Sj City; Mrs Roy Lane, Munday;
Mrs H A Barnard, O'Brien 

Patients dismissed sinee Oot.
29. 1951

Mrs. 4am Johnston. O’Brien;
Mrs. Gladys Mlncey, Knox City;
Mr* Frank Martinez and baby. 
Rochester; Mrs Richard Moore.
Munday; Evelyn Johnson and 
baby. Munday; Mike Stoker, 
Truscott; Hilly Allen, Weinert;
Juane Barrlentz and baby, Knox 
City; Mrs II E. Strickland. Ro 
Chester; Mrs Sammie Mitchell. I 
Rochester; Mrs Dick Wardlow j 
and baby Munday; Mrs R. A 
Brown Seymour; Mr*. Lewis 
Floyd, Knox City; Mrs. J F j 
Senter and baby. Rochester;
Mr*. Bobby Slmiwon, Haskell; 
Margarita Hernandez and baby, j 
Weinert; Kuia Eaponosa. Knox 
City; Mose Williams. K n o x  
City; Mrs J R Rice, Knox City;
Mr*. II D. Alexander. Knox 
City; Vandell Green. Konx City,
Mrs Claudell Barnard and ha 
by, O'Brien, Burl Roach. Has 
kell; Mrs Truett Hester and 

OBrien. Mr* Joe A

captains. Jerry 
John Jones.

t>v ,i representative from eat 
class In high school. Represen 
Ing the Juniors will tw- Jo Dei 
ton, who will be escorted I 
John Erl Smith. From tl 
Sophomore class will be Dnr<

9
ing the Freshmen will ho Gen 
Guinn, esi orted by Ia>on Nolai

Week end gue*t* m the hon 
of Mr and Mrs. L. N Bridf 
were their daughter. Mrs. K I 

and family of Me La it

e LIBBY’S, No. 300 can, 2 for 19c
HAD TO GET UP 
EARLY ANYWAY? jice LIBBY’S, 46 ounce can 25c
Lions Club President C. II. 

Keck thought it was some 
kind *-f i r> ord when tti .
regular directors meeting ofl
the club was held this morn ■*
anee.

And looking over the name* 
of the directors, wc agree'

The meeting was a break 
fast at the City Cafe at 7:00 
this morning Those present 
were K<s k Rev Lmil V Beck 
rr. C K Williams, Jeff Gra 
ham. Res Floyd Bailey. Dan 
Steak ley, J G Hawkins. Joe 
Averltt. John May, Roy Bak 
er, Allen Lowrey and 
Leach

LIBBY’S, No. 2 can 15c
HEART’S DELIGHT, No. 2 1-2 can 29c

Alton

!

I baby
c\i/IFT'SJSn,l,h •' 1 ,Mh> Mr'1J n , r  1 KH

J CITY
Raborra 

Births:
Mr and Mr* Frank Msrtlnez 

Rochester a son 
Mr and Mr* M Hernandez 

Weinert a daughter
Mr and Mrs Juane Barrlentz. 

Knox City, a daughter
Mr and Mrs. J R Tomltnaon. 

Munday, a ann 
Mr and Mrs Joe A Smith 

Rochester, a daughter.
Mr and Mr* R L. Edwards, 

Weinert. a daughter 
Mr. and Mr* J £  Logsdon 
no* O fy, a ton

The Knox City Greyhounds, 
with their easy win over the 
OBrien Bulldog* Inst Friday 
night cinched the district chain 
plorishlp even though they have 
another conference game—with 
Benjamin tomorrow i Friday) 
night.

In the b! district game the 
Greyhounds will face Patlon 
Spring*, a strong team that hn* 
built an Imposing record the 
past several year* The game 
will be played Thursday night. 
Nov 15. at ration Springs, 
which is near Dicker**, about K5 
mile* from Knox City 

Game time will be 7 30 p. m 
The Greyhounds, coached by 

David Slaughter and Henry L. 
White, have had eaay going dur 
Ing moat of their games this 
season, with the reserves seeing 
plenty of action Their record *•

.89 MEATS

19c Bacon DRY SALT 
POUND 29c

Fryers TRESH DRESSED 
POUND 49c

S 4 C Bacon HORMEL SLICED 
POUND 45c

$ 2 .1 0 Bologna SLICED
POUND 49c

MARKET

AU

j1

*1



t. i m

W a n t
rm. !i w t . 3roa u u  «

ta iM j t a ia  5— Rip Ctoll—  as 
Kaos City « C  *  Shipman M

' IT TOC HAVI a waa—r »  l'1®  
v i m  but w*nt t» « y

-vappy to dry
O- Mat le

ocyrton LAND W
taL Writ* r r -rn TO

■.-ioOtok w* !i bo

FARM FOB SALE M3 l  2 A.
3 1 2  m l » « n  of Stamford on 
paved highway 302 1 1 A to 
cwlttvatlor. 40 A to ptortw* 
Surface larJL 1 2 mineral ngsu. 
1300 per A. Bo* 108 Stamford.

3o4T

; FOB SALE A r » p  .r%o*e»B.e
and retail gaaoitn* buameao 
and modem home AAo modem 

■ home well located, m Monday 
-See Emm#f Branch. Enoa Coun 
;ty Trading P—t Monday_____

v

FOB SALE Durham » Cafe to
Inca City '-JOd !«•“«« Jr,n*
excel lent huameaa liirk— to to 
family roaxon tor toiling Prte 4 
foe jtta *aie See Mr*. Durham
tr mil s i n  u

FOR SALE 
reere 'red  
Excellent 
launtr locheater

4 mw equip****'

TV*

w . ac r

T h e  W om a a . Miaa.oaary 
I'm—  o f the Finn Baptiat
Church met Monday aftrrworo 
In the home of Mr% A F TV- 
too. for the regular Royal Set

COME TO SEE US — You may 
pay mom bat you army Try 
better ( U  2D 9 and 22.9 rent* 
4 Sika north red light- Hickson 
Ser StA Knox City 4p4*

r e s  SAL_
Knox City Aj o  one F JO 4 « •
tractor. F o r d  tractor 4 rew 
via.* cutter and 3-rv>» it*Jt 
cutter Metatn Steptsena 3p<*

reenm
FOB SALE t ie d  elee-.-tr re 
frsgerator May be e * .i  at W m  
T»ta» OtSBttau Mr* Durham *t 
Durham Cafe

LUZIEBS
1 nd. * vdua i Cc— tics 

nended by the medwa’ aaeocia 
t ten Your Luxtot Comui' i -  
Mr*. J C  M cO e Knox City 
To ta x  Ph 3452 fe

FEDERAL JIFO  BANE 10 *9 3
I per cent inter*** an farm*, 
•anche*. mproeemenra. • ad  

* • ■ ■ *. ifieeeriaRa See L  B.
Dn— ftoo n MuncUry on Too* 
lay*, and at Seymour <m orher 
eeek daya Sav'nr Kitoa Na
lo c a l Firm Loan Vwunafon 
L  B Donefroo. See Trwaa. K

SAYLOR COUNTY FUCH High 
oat* at CuiOeatwa 8s«h.y »  
pnived abunuante at r —-‘
• a er on sebum bua mure a mi
•na.. route J4U * « *  J *
p OHt 0© #■**** n

u r i  ’ r k f  pcocram and ■Mi
l  C

tMlVDf *t

tu n a

T E \ A I
: FOB SALE Hegar Bundle Fr**t 

Bead* when cut KB son. Cut 
by Nov l. See H. C Sandetuoo 
5* mi E of Rochester lp

rr YOU PREFER a Maytag 
a aafter far white ciornex and
iiita eu lk  e n t e r  tor canned 
■tothex. the Wash O Ma' »  the 
place to go. We hare both Mu 
ag w d  a-jtomatic oaanerx L

pewnjages
FOB

T H E A T R E
SALE t ie d

i . i r  A bargain a: SJS
CVoita.

■BOOM with fertchen 
-o to* t» * lady See Mr* GaiilA. 
-tear door to BapOar patro nage

k m o x  ernr
PHCNE 1131

j FOR SALE 4 row tractor and 
.equ.pr-.en' 2 *  acre* ;f ard for 
1 rent C W Lain. OBrwa. I p ,

SATURDAY CULT 
N—wmbar 1

CESSFOOL and 3#pnc Taaa 
■leaning Free tasperram. »**r 
>(* some EX to * r .  2 B  Craw 
for*. Phone K E  t o  »
Sevmour Texaa

rff
•aeeivw ten 

i too at .mprmemen it
taaa m>w cu.neatwa
Top a  safeenmd * _____
j-g e  oan aa o o g  “ #w terma 
VJai 333 aerwa tear Be* Sbrtnipi 
all at cuiBvanun- f * " 1 r® 
-ruvefTMTOtS *  %Av»u W  amt 
•nat. TOuor Pbwwmaon 3a». L 
•.362 Thia h m  »  Vml la.aim 
ud— wt«i ■awe wy'rnng ttiu
•01 {row a *ayur .'nunty u 
*u : «  acre* east M •e-ihrur 
16 icrua »  suit. iw*ai» m
li 'ivetnewni f e e  «■»* w m . 
i.made tao BA.MI* L i nan. 
W E Saif" Ua«it«mxm». Ph. 
A le i— . > i a  »  1 t  Cui—r 
aeemuur ?mtaa w

of the
____________ _ . _U  TOaoiaittee

TU n o—  «ur* the— a  eaough 
9w*f aa*l BBar ha mart the no 
nun * twe—  for • atraog defen—
anrf w  ha# to—  «f the growing
efa*uw.no xb the years to come 
n -ha d a r t u i  • opinion 
«imnl jmgTOti 9 *  maintaining
~u~n jt—Furfree capacity M *a

The meeting w «» apened with
prayror which was to turned by! Mr

4# wal

■TB im tniewm
umt rum it*

*-iff to

Allan *BocO> Lute in

Gunmen of Abilen«
| r o t  FLOOR SATOtVO. 

dinLitg asd Craamr w  
Simmons. Ph F X

>sxal

toM

Ftus Another Chapter of the 
Thn.ang Sena!—

DRIVE IN I t t U S f O C  MATTRESSE3
A> are m w  able m S I  ml er

Ory ■

SVtoDAY AMD MOWOAT 
4 a d  5

SATDBDAY OWLT
9

I There i  no—  Better ac nay pnr* 
Clan pmary at tmtong a  to r t

I tor say load ad in i t -ear y— 
need. Feme F i n d a *  Ca am:
M atraax Fncrory M.roSa* Tea

tvrw aoie a  Til id  e  
r naermatreg nu:*r a m  
time w*:m ir wt« W —  

a i r  if iw iB f n amen 
» t:a«i a  nurrrexs ywaler than normally 
none t im tu r*  Ta i 
■ - h i e  Xum iai t

e g  Ht.'T- P ir n— ii
ti tor sinu-

Eire Douglas and Virginia
Mayo in

Rod Cameron and 
Johnny Mack Brown .

Along the Great 
Divide

Stampede

toO TlAftSFOBTATYOto to «o 
•he washer* Call g P  to
pic* up and deftxer yax t 
•.our d4Rdry FT FT The l a  
O  Mac

«C4 •,» . y  3M Ttude' 
etwrtnc w etgervnr _Ja 
largaiR. tow *  F ItoMl IP
FCB

TDESDAT AWD WTOWESDAY 
4 and Y

StThDAT AVD MCVDAY 
FoeeaLOer 4 sad S

pPOB SALE 
, tiriM r and 4 
| Lam. CFBrten

Ford trxtosr

12T«~ X '* 'tn  Tarstofted 
>n mum. Frtxat# m  

ll! ’» in-.l Mm W B 
Ph. 222 Ben>amin

Way—  M om s and Fresti.n 
F<wter in

Spencer Tracy Joan Ber ne
and Elizabeth Taylor ir.

The Tougher 
They Come

Father of the Bride

'v a t iA to rT  at ail kaida F rt 
1 'iM m M k  L fr  Haapmama 
non 4—  Eauaee  I n v l  I t —  
Ctourrfy Trading Feat. V i t d i

*>.« L.._£ Snuae a -d  lot Also 
were u rt tn* pupa See Tom 
tn a ia a  4p48

•hat the genet 
_  _ of our »oila la
■nil r » n f  hewn Soil Improve 
mm ♦** hripwd a great deal 

my tarxna but It Maa not 
me row-bed the point « here It j 
)« . .« -.rox -he kwae* of Boll and 
-f— r» «a  other farms 

£**n year we ate taking near 
•# *• e »  as much plant nutti 
n a  auk of the toll by cropping 
4.one a* we are returning the 
n s r f t M  explains It Is not ur 
mernttoe. In some areas for en> 
■was and leaching to take more 
man 3D time* n* much out of 
m e soil as do the cropa j

■e points out that with the j 
added demand fie Increased 
prrohaTlon due to the defer—  
effort the fertility t* being 
t-atried from the soil even fast 

Without pop j
aMDaa increasing at the rate
of two million a year the prob i 
West la serious

As Mi- lee see* It. not only! 
wlC more and better mnserva 
Tloei he required to protect th* [ 
and and to step up production j 

to meet the ever Increasing de 
mand but farmers have an tn 
crenalng obligation to so farm J 
their land that it will be more 
rather than less productive In 
the years to come And he ex 
plains It la for thla reason that ; 
there is an agricultural corner I 
\ation program

the group singing “1 Would Be 
True' The devotional » » .  (lv
en by Mrs Jtm Rows

Mrs. At I to W illiams prese-’ ed 
a i Mr* Horace Finley who was 

eader fur the peogtarr. on 
Whiter Asia*
Othet* on the peograrr were I 

Mr* O  W Cauaary Mrs a  H 
Eachary Mrs Fryor. Mrx Frank ) 
McAutey Sr, Mr* H R Brsu 
champ. Mr* Geo T  Hardherge: 
Mrs W H Paul. Mr* Harr. 
Hick.man, Mrs C  J lUe *  serf 
Mr* I  V Becker 

Flans were made for the Ha* 
kell Knox WML Amt* .atkm*, 
meeting in the tfno* City rhumb

CW

— Ft— t i c w d r — tur* —
Tofd by Thor Heyerdahl

Kon Tiki

TUESDAY A JtD WTDtoESDAY 
* — iber 4 sad Y

M a y t a g  WA5HTK? Inma —t 
ur week for 'hose whe 

•hem Yaw Bo-h M**-ag sad 
a -torratx at the Wash O  Ms.

-T f L I  MAYTAG washer* a 
ry *i • -a •* : e r : .  of hot. soft 
«  t •- The Wash-O Mat lc

Cary Grant and Larat—  
Day a

Mr. Lucky
niUBSDAY AJTO FRIDAY 

m  • wwd 9

fo b  s a l e  Fj .- x t u « *  it* ’
Seed w v » t  •—e Troet aS t*  
n-.-rtne* 12 5D per V — ret. F*s-w 
McAxtoy It *4 t

asan Hayward. Own Dailey 
and George Sanders in

I Can G**t ft For 
You Wholesale

THURSDAY AMD FRIDAY 
November I sad 9

Dana Andrew* sad Richard 
Conte ia

BLNIXJE FEEt> tor *ato T. * r  
hundle* at fmti mataced He 
gari -See Hit Corley Ip

---------j eight Ctrl* from the
Vaca* FHA chapter, with their 
tgmmav, Mrs M l  Lea. plan 

i-TOcd the Area 1 FHA meet 
* i -  ^ -n o u r  Saturday. Nov.

Th# group will present a 
X  m .-ute variety show a* their 
par- of the recreational pro 
gram.

4 H CLUB GIRLS MEET
The regular meeting of the 

Knox City 4 H Club girls wa* 
held at the school gymnasium 
Monday, October 22 

Mins Henson. Knox County 
H o m e  Demonstration Agent.

• .iIth the group During the'  
business meeting* plan* to! 
purchase Jackets for the mem 
hors were discussed 

The next meeting will be held 
at the school Monday after 
noon November 5.

t0  m i n i  i  V l l  j  1 1 V I

Salerno Beachhead E. F, THOMFWV’t HTWZ LALJ9 
DBT «pe* t  days a « —*. CL2 
I  Sri 9L 4pw.

SPECIAL CROUP OF ALL THE NEEDED

L I G H T  F I X T U R E S
FOR THE AVERAGE 
5-RO O M  HOME

COMPlfTI 7-FC GROUPING
Ai-w* *— ro SwU f  • • »»  t» »> l .» r l

Sees W

■ I-

i. Cameron a Co.
H O M t O P  C O M P L E T E  B U I I D I M O  S t M V I C t

NEW TEXAS "SAFETY F
H r.Piforcement Begins January /, ]<,

as pawed by tht Lrgitljiurr. goe* into *fl«t. I his lav

s* !« driven and owner* of motor vrhulet involved 

(except federal, butt. County and City-owned isrs).

U ha! Must T on Do After An A
report to the Department of Publu Safety if your car 

•r peopem  damage ia excess J. v I ml, r the new 1 

car u in an accident resulting in death, m|ury or prof

You Don't Hate to Carry Uabili
against bodily m,ury and property damage Lability, y 

Safety leomry equal to the eitunated damage, not ei 
accident an*-*here m Te«a* in which you or your mo

kilty for thr future, rm r driver s license

It s Easy to Establish /mancial R
one* P°!*cy If you d» not now have u«h .  polKy, ca 

•lor who will be happy ^Ct CQ

S B hat is the Minimum of Your
the following minimum l.m.t. of l.abd,,* Up to |3^| 

for all personal in unet reiuiung Ir, m one act idem, , 
to  e*ahhd» wicb liahtlir? but „  u  d* , lu < w  '

AN ESTABLISHED INSUBAHCX

Thau name* are i . . .—.  
2 2 ?  " - Y t o T O e e , ^ 1*
Call tbe awe af eovu cboaew

n w  * “ ‘ * w  h h h n u d  aV Al i k  a m . . . .3 0 U R  I O C A l  Q U A l l f l l

y  M “ ENEDICT IF^one 2442

T. E. ROBBINS. Agent
Phone 3831

Hio

Don’t Let TIME
Get a Long-T«n 

FEDERAL LAND
The old fashioned farm -  -tag* 

Tim# was arway* aqueecmg tolka •  jh ' 
FEDERAL LAND BANK changed t *  ( 
loan— the kind you pay back ru -j^  
gewred to your farm s norma, .rxoot (_ 
rrniadeltng . . .  or buying land, er i 
debts . . . <EE US NOW for a Federsl'

Baylor-Knox National Fetb'
304 North Washtngt.r. Srrevt 

L B r» - e - ■ •

Your Home 
Well Dress

Prepare now for ThankifriYR 
T;tke a d v a n t a K f 1 o f  these sj 
on fine furniture at W. E. C

3-WAY LOUNGE CHAIR I 

OTTOMAN

Special Pri«-

Big. iartring to< 
w elin inf ritair 
nr Revj f la m e  <

,«* M P

CABINETS
AB mrtai wt 3t
five *Jxei%*w

Special Price $21

UTILITY TABLES
rtnl . .  . W1

$6 53 up

LINOLEUM RUGS
ufUpe—w? at Bstoto partee- 
t o s l  Fan—  tor ewwr* lues

Special Price 
Special Price

LINOLEUM YARD 
6. 9 and 12 ft. S5c *• 

See Our Nfwril Inlaid P- 
Only *2.25 «i W

k I

MOHAWK ALL WOOL8 
Special Price $59 95#

W .  E  C L 0 I
Hardware St FurrtiW#

L


